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Case No. 1803. 

1.."'tlrray :SO'l.U'Il.O ond. Lloyd. Henley, for San Jo~q,u1n 
Light snd. Power Corporction. . 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON: 

o PIN ION -------
This is an investigation by the CO~ission, on its 

o\"m. ::notion, i:!to the rates cb.ar~d. for g~s servico by Sen JOllquin 

Light end Power Corportl.tion in the.cities of Selma. ana Merced. 

The 1nvcetigation was institute~ by reason of a material decrease 

in ~o cozt o~ fuel oil to San Jos,CJ.1:.l.n ~ight ~d. Power Co!,)?ora-

tion. ?1.bllc hee-ring were held before ~mi:ner Zo.ttorwhito in 

Scl~ on Septe~ber 28th and in !tcrced on Septo~ber 27th. 1922. 

ana the :ctter suo~1tted. 

Pollowing So report ~ade to it by its eneineering ~epartment, 

the CO~iceion submitted r0~ised gas schedules to the company accom-

panied. by en ora.or to show ccuso wD:s these scl'l,edules should. not be 

ma~e effective. At the hecrines the company's representative stated 

th~t he cOllzie.oroCi the r~vised. sched.ulos to oe just and rossonable. 

~ho scho~u1ez set forth in the following order ~re de-

zignod. to yo.ieJ.d. t). fair ::,ot~ U!'Oll tho r$. tc bOose for eOoeh ple.nt .. 
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~e cost of oil is a. large 1 tam of exp anse and the 

price of oil is subject to :frequent 8Jid sudden changes. In 

order tha.t San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation and the' 
poople of Selma and Merced m~ continue at all t1mes to enjo7 
just and reaeon8b~e gas rates without the necessity o~ trequent 

proceedings before the Commission, the schedules hereinafter S8t 

~orth are designed to vary with the.price ot oil. The basio 

schedul.es are predicated upon an oU oost of $2.00 per barre1 

F.O.B. Merced and $ 1.97 
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POl' barrel F.O.3. Selma and theze 8c~dulez then reduced to agree 

with tho prese~;~ prices of ~;1.30 per barrel tl.t 1!erced ant ~1.2'1 
per barre~ at Selma. 

ORDER - ----
This Comoission having instituted an investigation 

into the gas rates of San .Jo~~uin Light and Power Corporation in 

Selma. and. :'!erced, $Xl. investigation having been made, hearings 

neving been held e.:::.cl the I:lStter submitted.: 

The E~ilroad Coomiss1on hereby find~ ~e a fact that the 

rates heretofore fuca. 1.:0. its Decisions No. 8042 and. lro. 8016, 

for Selma ~d ~erced respectively, should be modified to conform 

with tho schedules herein set forth, and tbat the re.tes herein . . 

set forth are just end re~soneble r~tos to bo Charged for gas 

servic'e by Sml J'o~quin Light ~d Powor Cor:poration in Selma DJ1d 

!,!erced .. 

E~sing its order on tho forogo~~ ~in~1ng$ of fact 

and. t:b.e find.ings of fe.ct cont~ined. in the O:Pinion w:1:l.1ch precedes 

this ord.er: 
. IT IS EEP.E3Y ORD~ tl:ul.t San Joaqilin Light and. Power 

Corporation file wj:ch the Corn:::.iss1on, wi thin ten '.10) days of the, 

~ate of this order, the follo~~ basic sch~d.ules of rates which 

are to be charg~d ~nA colloctea for gao service rendered by it' 

in the City of Selma a~ vicinity whon the ~r1ce paid for oi~ is 

$1.97 per b~rrel or over, F.O.E.Sel~, and in the City of Merced 

$.:::ld. vici:l1ty when tho price ptl.id. :for all is $2.00 per ba.rrel or 

over F.O.3 .. ~erced: 
SCEEDULE A. 

Gc~ornl Service (Artificial Gas) 
Applicable to Domentic and Commercial Service. 

Territo=;; 
Applica.ble ill cities of Selma and Merced.. 
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SCEEDULE A (Continued) 

:=ta.te -
First 500 cu. ft. or less per meter ~or month ~l.20 
Next 2500 cu. ft. pCI' meter per month per,M cu. ft. 2.00 
:~ext 5000 cu.' ft. " ~ " "' ""' " " 1.70 
l~ext 7000 C':l.' 'ft. "' If "'. " " " " "' 1.55 . 
OVer 15000 cu. ft. " " 'IT " " " " " 1.35 '. 

Tho above rates are SUbjE~ct to decrense upon order of 
the Rs,ilroa.d. Commission of the State of California. 0::1 the basis of 
3 cents per 1.000 cu. ~. for each 10~ decr"ase in the cost of oil 
below the price of $1.97 per barrel F.O.B. SeJ.me. :lJld'$2.00 per bar-
rel F.O.B.l=erced.. The charge to be to the nearest one cent per 
1,~00 c~bic' ~eet. 

SCEZDULE C .. 

Hotel J Resta~~tr an~ Industrial Service (A::rtif1c1a.l Gas) 
Applicable to kotel. Rostc.ursnt ana: Industrial Service,. 

Territory 
A.p~licnble in c1 ties of Sel!na and :~:o=cod.. 

First 20,000 cu. ft. per meter per month per M cu.ft. $1.40 
All 

over 20,000 "," 
M1n~ Bill $25.00 per meter pOI' month. 

n "' 1.20 "' n " 

The above rates are subjeot to decrease upon ordor of . 
the Railroad Commiss~on of the State of Califor.ui~ on the basis of 
3 cents per 1,000 cu. ft. for ea.ch 101 decrease in the cost of oil 
belo~ the p=ice of ~1.97 per bsrrel P.O .. B. Selma snd $2.00 per bar-
rel F.0.3. Me:oced.. The chargo to be to the 'nearest one cent per 
1,000 cubic feet. 

!~ !S EB::'~y O?J)E:RED, the. t-

l." The schedules above, deSignated as Sc:b.edule A. and 

Sched.ule C. are hereby reduced 21 cents per 1,000 cubic feet 

effect!ve for all regular metor readings taken on and after the 

fifteenth day of October, 1922. 

2. In case of e reduction in the price ~~d for Oil~ S~ 

Joe.qu.in Light ond. ?ower Co:-po=ation shall file within ten (10) 

d.~ys thereafter an effidsvit setting fo:oth the new price :pnid for 

oil and sha.ll the·reo..i'ter, 'ttpon su:pplemellte.l order of the Commission 

in this proceed~g, cnarge the reduced rates as deter.m~ed under 

the sched.ules herein set forth. 

3. Should at sny time an increase in the price paid for 
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oil occur, San Joaquin Light and PowGr Corporst1on mAY, after ~1l1ng 

afiid.a:v1t' of ~'t::.oh increa.se and receiving s. cUpplementsl order from 

thie Co~ssion so authorizing, charge .the increa.sed ra.tes as de-

to~inecl under t~e sCAodules herein set forth. 
, 

4. S~ Joo.quin Light and. Power Corpol"stion sb2J.l .. within 

ten (10) d.a.ys of tho dete . of th.:L S o::'d.er, :file with the COtl:l1ssion 

sc!:.edules of :'stes to comply 'With Section 1 of this o:roer. 

Da.ted Cot San Francisco, California, tJl1s _.....Ll_;,_t __ day 

J1~ of -~I6l~~~~--------' 1922. 

. J.jv 
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